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gr;-cliienl::i and l1uctuations. The c~.:ct:lat(;d t.c.lsilc 
s,rcng'Lhs, Fu" arc all much hi",iler t:lan the 
o!J"'l'rved \";:llues which ;:lre indicated rough!y by 
So in the plot. In the following discussion Fit is 
used as the ideal dastic tensile strength and 
rm-ru as the idec11 maximum safe elastic exten
sion . The actual values may be only about a 
ten thor less of these maxima. 

It should be noted that these considerations 
:lre !l1:ldC' for the case where the "two-phase" 
trailsfcr Illcch:lnism does not operate. Care must 
thcrefore be exercised in drawing- comparisons 
bet wcen theoretical and empirical results and 
this \"ill be shown more clearly Ialer. 

TEMPER.\TURE 

If the teillpera~~lre of the sy" .~ is increased, 
at COil,i,ant pre"s .. re thermal energy is absorbed 
with incrl';lse in the internal pressure. The 
sy"tem expands doing work against the external 
surroundings until a new positionai equilibrium 
is attained for the new F. In this way \ye obtain 
a family oi curves for different T. Ignorin~ for 
the time beit.;; the change in s:ope of rhese 
curves and considering only the b;'~e scale 
differences, we note that the efkcLive zero 
ol"l:inate of the F-r plot moves up and ro 
increases to some larger (ro) T . Similarly the mean 
minimum potential (¢oh moves to a lacser 
(ruh and higher up the right limb of the po.:eIllial 
energy well which is therefore becoming' shallower 
a nd shallower in the direction of i nc:re:lsi ng r. 
Eventually the right wall of this \\'dl would 
vanish a ne! 110 fUrLher readjustments yield a 
stable configuration; the system actually breaks 
dO\m long before this point is reached . If in this 
breakdown a reorganization in potcnticll and 
kinetic functions of the components can take 
place for a new minimum (cf>oh the "ysten: melts , 
and if such a redistribution cannot be effecLed 
the system sublimes. The size and nature of the 
elemental units in this breakdown will depend 
on the variations in the interatomic bonds, the 
SU'Ucture splitting up across bonds of least 
cohcsiye streng-th o 

In this connection it mi9:ht be of interest to 
nOLe that if lhe thCrIllal el1ergy bc a,,.(, lcd as 
p;·djlorti on.t1 to v-;, or to r-\ tl1<' in ~,·n;.ll . ,:'cS:iurc 

cunlrihutio.l fro:ll this source will 1>(.: propor-

tiO.l.. .0 r- 3• lirld~r :1.c:·"".,;1'; hycic-ost.ltic pres
sure the otiwr i,:tcLul pr(::SSL!,'~ tC.-;:1'; 0: higb.:r 
power, here as,;umed as (-', l:\-c;'.-t .• :.y dominaee 
over the r-~ term and .1L d •• ;"cr""":"0 rate . The 
thermal expansion "hou!d ',;;"refo,\; G<::crea"e 
under hydrostatic pres:mr<:: and ap;)["oach zero tit 
very high p!·e5sures. This cO;lclL:sion, in con
junction with tb n tl:ird h.w, me.ellS ;;!lat, irJ:' this 

.odel, the entropy must be z<:ro at in;lilitely 
high pr..:.:SSL.re for a" temperatures.' .\t mocerate 
pressures the sIll<lller powers ot 1/;- will play 
more eJ'ieCLi\-e roles and the initi;ll rate of cle
crease of dilata lion should, <;s io;- com pn:ssi
bility, be less for simple ionic bLLice" ,,[nce her..:.: 
the attractive (-~ term is iniLi.llly l:lOre c(tec;.ive 
th<ln the 1'-3 term. 

The same type of reasoning app'ies to systems 
under hydrostatic prtssure at constant tempera
ture but in this case the increase in poten tial is 
equd to the work don~ on the 5yste:n . The 
system decreases in volume until an equilibri;..:n 
between internal and external pre;,sure has been 
achieved . The most stable pressure or ph::!.sc 
configur::l.tion is the one best ::..\)le to withstand 
the external pressure :.;.ncl Lller<::ore the one of 
higher del1si ty .. '\ ckll1,.;e of phebe.: under pressUi"C 
may take place either by reorganizaLion of form 
(poten tial or "'ork el1(;r6'Y) or in P~l:t by chan~e of 
form and ill part by Ch::l.il";C of mfJ!..-.:.lt.J. (con
version to therm;t! ener,.;y). Thl: pressure .ll 

which the Iauer type of p11",.,e l::l.:nf;e occm::; 
",ill be a fUllction of lc.:l11per,ltlli·e; the iorIller 
shOUld be independent of ll:mpl:raLu,·c . 

5:liEcate glasses should in "'c. (,:[",11 ]X:h:1VC some
wh",t abnormally beca.use these ~b"::kS ~He in ;l . 

metastable ellergy state, i .e . , the CO:~.1~1l:-ac:u:~ 

stable fo r the high Lcmper;,u.re.: Kil:aic ,ln2 
potential energy relationsh:?s h.1S bee.:n irozel~ 

into the syste:ll . The int(;:nal iOi'CCS should 
tl:erefore be tensions :)l! t the COl1.::,;urJ.tion !S 
presunubly prevented from coILlfb!n.,; by the: 
randomness of orientario:l in;:e,'i,eQ <lS :l re"ull 
of the previolls thc:rm:d ki.l"cic l:ilC:'~y, tInt is 
to say, the glass is noc only meta~t,1bk: irol1l 
consic1eratio;!s 0; heLero~encous or phase c!qui-

~ 'l'hi~ was abcl :-il1:":':~l'''lCd l)y \.-;'. :'\. "\'w;~, Zt...-i~~. 1. 
phy~ik. Ch<:11Ii<: CvL"n Fest. lkll,J :3Q, 532-53:; (~92h 
in)IH other t:0l1:-,illl'Lli:1 ,~S. 


